GSE (Group Study Exchange) GROUP FROM BRAZIL COMING TO KIRKSVILLE! Chair Debi Boughton said they will be in our zone from April 21-16 and will attend our April 24th meeting. Debi needs volunteers (1) to serve as host families, (2) to transport a GSE team member or suitcases to the District Conference or (3) to escort the team around town during vocation day. Contact Debi if you can help <debraboughton64@hotmail.com>. Debi is planning a GSE committee meeting, possibly next week.

Baldwin Brothers Share Banners: Today Charles Baldwin and earlier Carl Baldwin presented club banners received during their winter sojourn.

World Service Committee: Chair James Harmon called a short meeting to follow today’s meeting.

Board Meeting, Thursday, March 28, 5:30 P.M., Dukum Inn: Agenda items, anyone?

David Hall: James Harmon said he visited David at Boone Hospital Center recently. David hopes to get back to Kirksville for a visit sometime soon.

Can You Build It? - A Joint Rotary-Rotaract-Interact Project: Please bring three (or more) cans to Rotary meetings through April 10 and consider being a team member for this April 13 event (see cover email for details).

50-50 Drawing: Ralph Cupelli didn’t pull a winner today; pot now at $1,390.

Connie Greany, Artist in Residence: Ms. Greany (right), who hails from Wisconsin, spoke about the collaborative mosaic mural project ongoing at the Kirksville Arts Association which is her 27th mural. [Debi Boughton (left) mentioned in her introduction that funding for the project comes from a dear deceased fellow Rotarian, Travis Feeman.] She said the project can transform culture - “Art creatively connects the people within a community.” After her talk, she led us in producing our own contributions to the mural - clay tiles we hand molded and decorated. They will be fired and join the rest of the community’s contributions in a mosaic mural to be located on the facade of the Arts building. The mural will be unveiled on Friday, April 5 at 3:30 p.m.!